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FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF HELENA, MT.

paid-Up Capital ................... ......... 300,000
Surplus and Profit .......................... 250,000
Individual Deposites .................... ..... .... 2,000,000
Government Deposits ...................... 100,000
T. A. HAUSER, President, DIRECTORS;
A. J. DAVIS, Vice-Pres. 8. A. Iouser, A. M. Hulter, J. MiI. Ming.
EW. KNIGHT, Cashies. E. W.Kniglt, T. H. Kloinschmlidt, JoIn
T.H. Kleinschmidt, Asst-Cu C. •prtin, 1. R . Hamilton, C. P. Hif.gins.

A. J. Davis, H. M. 1'rchen, T. U. 1 owor.Associated Banks: .It Natonal, Fort Ontcn. MissoulNatl.onal, Ml.c.u a.aIt N~tlonal, Butte.
Total Capital and Surplus, $750,0)3

A General Banking Business Transacted.

Montana National Bank
OP ZHELEtNA, MONT.,

ORGANIZED NOVEMBET, 1882.

C. A. BROADW ATER, ............ ......... ............ ......... President
A. 0. CLARKE, .. .. .... ................... Vice-President
LSHARPE, ............ .................................. Cashier

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid-Up Capital, - - - $250,000.00
Surplus and Profits, CT : . - 50,000.00

DIRECTORS:
S0C. ASUfT•, D. F. POTTS, N. H. WE STLr., 111IRMA.N GANS, n. H. CROUNSE, II. F tALEN,

ILD. HAnnIUION, C. W. CANNON AND A. I. WILDEII, OF KT. PACIL.

FIRST NATON.AL BANK,
Of Fort Benton, Montana.

CAPITAL, ........ ..... ... ......UL S 7 .0 ...... ....... 8100,000.00
SURPLUS, 870,000.00

Wi. 0. CONIAD..............Pros En. MACLAY.............. Cashier
Joan W. Pown,............ Vice- "  IR. A. LUKE,......... .Assnt "

New Store! New Goods!
New Prices!

JULIUS HIRSHBERG,

SCLOTH I ER.
Clothing, Gelts' Funishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.,

AND EVERYTHING FOUND

In a First Class Clothing Establishment.
. lease call and examine goods and prices,

Oppo•te Lagent lnoua, Ban lrr J ULI US HIRSH BER G

ITR DALIN_ om. + I I! LOW PRICES.

THVOMAS ROSE,
trUN RIVER, - - - MONTANA

GENERAL DEALER IN

Books, Stationery, Fruits, Canlies,
NUTS, ETC.

-<WALL PAPER=
And decorations in various design;, with borders to match, constantly on

hand and in stock.

Tolacco and Cigars,
Of the choicest and best brands to be had in the market. Smokers should

remember this fact.

Orders by Mail Respectfully Soliced.

a•OD OOD8. I AIR PRIOES.

-- ___ _~ _-r T -u ------- ------

J. H. McKnight & Co.,
----DEALERS IN-

-ENERAL MERCHANDSE
A Full ssortiinit of New r id. FreIish Geoos

Which they offer at the lowoet market prico.

Orders from the surrounding country solicited

FOuT SIAW, - . . )ONTANA.

.L.F Il Show & Floroneo Road.
(if1 ood necolnmodaltiolls for mnr

anl ~ east. ] st lijnors and cigars
G~ivo Js a call, olespt.,

a Jou.I M. ScururT
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SUNBEAMS.
Smithy spnrts a tall tile now.

Yesterday was Inulguraltin Dbcy.
J. P. I)yas was In Ilelelna list week.

A large numlber of people aittended ser.
vice labst Sunday.

Rleportsa concercning range stock are
flattering, indeed.

Our Washington letter, on mother puge,
is quite interesting.

C. Ii. Walker was in Jeleln last week
taking in the sights.

George Wairner bhas somle seed burley to
sll; ualso, a few pigs.

I1ev. Largent will preacuh at Chestnut
noxt Sund-dy morning.

Our stock ucmasters all report very slight
losses this seison so far.

J. J. Ellis and II. 1). Blossom started
for Helelna lst Saturdaly.

We would likeaorrespondent in every
settlemlent in this section.

James Sturmnan, of Augusta, was icn
town a few lays thils week.

Work on the new churcllh is being push.
ed toward completion rapidly.

We ulltlerstalud J. II. McKnlgiht con.
templates a trip east isholrtly.

Col. Kemp, commantc ding at Fort Shaw,
was in town one day this week.

The genicl Williaiihn Lee, of the Bird
Tall Illnse, wits in town this week.

The whistle of tho planing mill Ii.•s
seemed to inject new life into the town.

Efforts are being mlude to establilsh a
wooleni factory at Groet Fulls the comiun•i
season.

O. G. Cooper, of I)lupuyer, was In town
one day last week. lie was en route to
Ileleua.

Mrs. JaTellls Strong returnelld holncm tilis
week from-I visit acmougcc friends in Fort
LInton.

John P. Dyns and C'harles 11. Walker,
of Sun River, are at the Cosinpolitan.--
Ilerild.

Thle bar in Ill •otn I listle's snhaloo
has been repailnited, Improvlng its aplpeur
aince niterially.

Marci.h tiae in like it liihm,, lld if the
old saw holds good, will go out like an1
ouragedl female.

The gentlemain "exhilbting"' the "morE.
ter" hal vinixn.ed to Ii climate lmore conL.

genill to hIls health.

The ice In the river broke op1t day Iast
vweek, andi the wnater irose a foot or two,
but nio datlllage was dlle.

Rev. Hinllter will lecture Saturday night
at Augusta. Sunday service nt 10l o'clock.
All are invited to attend.

Frank Uoss, a lIrlslro irtlls l'nllher anid
stock ralser In the upper Sun river coun-
try, was In town thsla week.

lirs. Hlarrils, who has heen visiting with

relatives In lienton for the ipast few weeks,
returned one day this week.

Miss EIllan il'owlvso left for Missourl
Valley on last night's coincli, where she
will make her future hOtlle.

We acklnowledgLe i pleasant call frOllm

Messrs. George and Joseph M ullery, of
Chestnut, one day Ilast week.

Quite a delegation from Fort Shaw took
tldivatage of the spring.like weather last
Sunday by I visiting our town.

Will Woidlolk, a form'er Suin lih er'
boy, was down Iromii CartervillIe one day
last week. Glilnd to see you, Will.

The sltock on the Suitll iver and North.
ern stage line are well kept, as they leiave
here oin the tlead Jumpi , lmull mlornl'ings.

J. II. ('ottirell hais sold his restiaurant to
Ali Joe, and henceforth will hi, chlif
('itelirer at the (Choteaii hotel, in Chioteau.i

Will. Uli, of Snil llover, li:1ssid through
town list week cnl route to hIl sheep ranch
onS Mcl)onald crluck.---lSillg Creek cur.
Argus.

Int the list of Jiiurors suiiiimmilmm -ed tao pll.

liper at tiio t'nitedl States coul't at Hlloenila
are II. W. Murray anu TI'Ililnlls Cllary of
this plhco.

Klai:ilpsa, wr'itiing to the Rilver Press,
says the repliort regorildin: the frec•vi•g to
leath of a niiiiinier oif I'Plg.il ILnldianzs, la

without ally foundation.

We will publish on the 19th of thlis
Imontlh Ithlie naiiles of all our sut crlii, rs
who have pllld In their subscrliptionls dur.
lug the molilnth receding.

Theli temllperance society recently orgiin.
Ized at Fort Sllaw, is progressing finely.
Weo lnderllstanlid there iare now nearly one
hu illdrtled ellllmbters.

The skati n gll rink craiiz!e clloilutes Iun-
abaited, anil aniy woman lli the townl who

ihas not gut ai lpair of thel tr'elchl•llrous littl
iwtgoull is dtlecelly out lif luck.

We~ c aiknllowledgea I pllllisii:t call frlolm
ltoberi't Whi tehiuil, of Shaw. IHe was

lherilt illklilg sonlllm repaii'rs the engiiso
in InuilrYuiiiuui .& Ellis' ilnning uilll.

Nea'rly 
v

ery pipel' in the 'Teritory glot
lilt oil the "Vitor Well Augei' Co." oi S'.

Louiis, who sent tlle ll half cohulluii II
with instructios to liasrt anllld sllnd bill.

Thoe Spirit of the Timles says: "h',•Ires
i'alsed In the Rock'y Mioulitlihus gail stilu.
stantiail boe and 'inew, lligs of gritil eil-
pacity, ensie Iiand g'iicefl ulotllili, aiidii free-
dom oif action.''

The PostmnlisaterGenei'lal iniu'lerltlaise for
blds for carrying imuills oil the Oifforoait
routes in Moiuntnlau foi the year ,ol nollic-.
liug July 1, 1885. The bldhis will be peilned
i We~vhliili ithlleiI lh iof next A.lpril.

Anatondla was the scenle of an $8,000
coaIiflrttil'ti last week, anld the Review,
withl conlmenilatblo enterprilse, immedi.
,ately Iasued an extra, giving a full and
grlaphic eclunt of the bhlz:e.

Another grlit of notaries publlic was
turned loose upon an unprotected public
last week, by the Legislature. There is
one notary public to every ten tax payers
in Lewis ud1 Clarke county.

ltub Tingley, of lenton, who was injur.
ed by falling fromn the stnge, menltion of
which was made in1 our Issue last week,
wase contined to his room for several days
in rona~quence of the ilccthint.

William CUhl was in town one day this t
week fronm his Mlssonrl ranch. lie has 1
lately tIeen over to McDonnell's creek, I
whero ie hI i h rii, of nsu'ep, all of
which are doing splendid; oll hmces at all l
so far.
hlenry Wiegitnd, formerly the landlortl

of the AIIuguIta HoIltel, Augusta, was n I
toIn i one day this week. lihe ha been up I
i11 the mnountalns the past few weeks, and I
says there is a super-l.abundance of the I
"helrtiful" there.

Dr. W. A. Allen, the dentist, started for
Fort Asinalnlllolne Iust Monday,
where lihe will repair inolers damaged hy
mllauntlntimg governmnent steak. We cheer.
fully rercmnlendl the doctor to the Asii1.
naboine peolle as a first-class workman.

Sam Arnold, a brolther.-in-law of E. F.
Watson, of thii place, who lives over hy
the SquIre luitte. •n•tllned very painful
nccident one day last week by having iI
hnrse which hlie wis rIhtilng throw itself.
Ills injuries were coninled to hlis right
shouldler.

Pete l'rrel and Hilly Dlevine started
Monday with the intention of squatting
onl the reservation, but it Is fair to pre.
suntl they are ticketed straight for the
.ittle Iockies, where they will ibe ready
to woe'ole the proablle tainlpederas in
the spt'hln. _ . . .

('nptain llHughes of the Third Infantry,
statlioned at Fort Sh:lw, lhas I•een alppulnt.
ed Major in the Inspector (e:leral's de.
Iartment of the irnly. The allppoinltment
prom111oto's Lielutent Ithale to I clliptnlley
In llls IegIieIt and S'onnd Lleuten.'nit
Williaos to a Ilrat lientenancy.

OuIr e:dcrs' rttentain is called to the
adl. In ainother col un of Theahire Fisher.
.Mr. Fisher isn i lpraith-l:d s:aiddler and liar.
tias maker, and our pe]plm] shnuld en.
ceurage home induistry by liberally plt.
rouizin.t him, instead of nding to lBe.
ton or IHelena fr Iithe'ir gko:ds In lhis line.

T'l'imes arie undenhibly dull and itlems of
ilnew # sacarce, IIiand it reIquir'ea unlimiiited
cheelk and ,hlenty of pumpin)ug to make the
average eltizen divulge aIiythlng, but
whenll spring colles we'll ask nio atdds of
anyionie, nid the first un that v'lltllrea to
gine uiis tn Item will Ioe promnlptly downed
on the splot.

There is nothing particularlyy mean and

stilngly nlholt tl,tlleW are lperfecttly willing

to n('trihbulte lr sha111re twardls Illlinmgthe
local pIlgas of the herald these dull times,
but h:li ralther that journal would give us
credit rfi ill artilcles over a half colinn
in length. We Imake no kick for credit
lfolr shalrter articles.

A rellport heas Ieen brought ill Iy ia ranch
muii living in the vicinity of Edmonisou's
rtranchl that Henry Edmonson.i, titer his es.

(tlilte from Jill, stllarted dir'ect for hisL fath.
ela plilce, arriveil ailbout 2 o'clock, con-
coliCed Ililms•elf around thern until a horse

t wa l shod for Ils uise, whelin lie mnountetl

the u11tlhnl an11d "lit out" for parts un.
known.---,Ilerlhd.

A Ai uniqueil, hut niine the less effective
Ilenltu wtlls ci'intllly 1idtlipted by a few of
the bosa in a se'ttlem1nit not fillr fromn Sun
aIivcer to rniise quantitty of tlle "needful"
for It nilnlstier lately. The biys, uafter
lwteoning tio his dieclur'ae, thlmught it was
Sworthy of sublttiatul recognitlon, and
f with that end li view tihey' chipped in
$ hL.m0 in clsh unil then gubliled, theII it'iiier' to hiave the hIrlnor of presenltingll

Ii thil cllallge to the lpstolr.

Firorm Mr. Whder, of the Dearborn, we

learn that tlere Ihas ovidentily Ihern a Init .
ullderstantllding ini regar'd to tie late
tullleanit:lltlutes o.'e the sclhol at tlh:at

placeII, amll1 we ire Luc sedli of mleddlnllg.
lie that its it I:may, we crtl:dinly did nlth.
Ing wrong willlfully or Ihitetlioilly to Ill.
Jure tie teacher, J. C. el)o•nald, Our

lperson ' ac(qul'ntaCeL withn hliI, whille

ilug limlted, ihas nevertheles. been ploes.

llnt, llld in our' int3arcLuours with hlilm hIave
f'oundltl hlin to be a gentlemlanll in every re-
splct, alld a mill wholl to willfully lii-
jure would be farthest from our Intein-
tiouc.

Iost. Straye'd or Stolen.

l)r. RSamuelli E. Newton, IIox 1144 Salt
Lnke C'ily, CUta, is aetll

l o
utt to hear from

hlis son, Samullll Newton, who hita not
hion hoerd from for about nllllu month0.
Younig Sami s is blacksmiltlth, star'ted to
Northern llllllnn, thinkllnlg to go by wly
of Fort (lontonll to St. Louis, anlll hit not

been hIr llrdl from siniee. Ile wias stoutly
built, had it lri e'nrrilapl.xirn, drrk-irrown
h:ir ihnline(il to curl, lbrownl Lyes, orl'y
Inmuscular', aboult 82 e'Lrnis of ago.

SUN SPOTh.

AnI increase of Irnlli service betwe\en
L llt and Forl't l[rgiinlll lhals nIha r'efusedl

A $250,(O0 dlhal IIn millnes i thill Mlon.
tarnn ditlrict is likely to trake plucr'e shortly.

Thle HIaltinrlrirnuian suggests that allrny (i-
Itor whci is desir)s of "tilling II long felt
wanllt," h•ad hotter look intlo the ipoultry
blusinless, bu f'oeln hie emblarks.

The annular eclipse on the 1•Jlh ctnrt be
see.n favornbly nit the Sprinr'.

JAIL JUMPERS. t
Five Prisoners Confined in the Lewis

and Clarke County Jail Make a
Muecessfol [lash for the Free

and Wholeso:me Mountain
Air by Overpowering

Their (;iard.

All Holena was startled and chagrined
by the escape of five crimlinis from the
Lewis aliad Clarke county Jail on the night
of the 25th tilt., abo{tt 8o'clock. For the
particulars of the escape we are indtebted
to the roluntlsss of both the Ilerall and
the Ittle pendenlt, both of which seem to
think the escape wstu d to crilinal care.
lessness on the part of those In charge of
the prlison. To fully exphlal the Inlodus
operandi of those who escnped it will be
necessary to describe the interior of the
jail, which on entering the front door is a
hall that opens into two rooms, that occu.
pled by the cook on the right, and the
office on the left. Each of these rootms
communicates with the jail proper by
iron doors, which, when locked, are as se.
care against ingress and egress as they
could possibly be. Passing through these
doors one sees at large iron cage, with a
heavy dlorn in the end, anwl a tsmall aisle
of about four feet between it and the
walls on three sides, the end being close
up against the east will of the roonm In.
side of this cage are the cells for the pris.
oners, with am nisle probably three feet in
width bctween them aud the sides of the
cage. These cells are eight i ntumber,
four on each side and joining back to
back. The cells are opened during the
day and the prisoners allowed the free.
dons ofe he cage, which llprisons them
as securely as the cells themselves. At
night the prisoners aire all locked, or sup.
posed to be locked, in the cells, and the
cage enclosing the latter is also barred,
bolted and locked, thus securing tihe in.
nmate.s of jail witlii a jaiwth l. With such
art arrangemenl It Is

IMiPORSIIII.E FOR I'LItSON.itsI TO ESCAPlE,

except through the renanlvanc or sluegll
genre of the jail ollhcials. We neglected
to mention that at the further end of the
alsle and at the endo of the row of cells
that is oil the left of the cage as onle el.
tors it, is the wash.lroomall, It small apart.
anelat of ahllout 5xO feet in dlinmcnslons,
smailler than the cells, but like them inI
every other respect save that it h:as no
door. About 8 o'clock, so the turnkey
states - whois story is corrolmairted by the
c•iek unit one of the prisoners who was at
largo lii the jail building at th tie t --le
lstalrted a•s asaalll t hlock upi the prial' ae;s
in their cells. Here his first Iaeia of
negllgeniie shows itself. The prisonaer

Ibefore lsaspkolt of lhad gonile ui stail's to
hisa cell and expected the taurnkey up to
lock hiII ill aaftaer le had fInllshed hia job.
onl the lower floor, -there were two flois
of cells, the tulp,ar l'eing exactly on thle
sanllie Iilnan s the lower onle. 'lThe caok, as
has hbeell saud, was in his room aslir•ep. On
leaving his ofllce to lack up tile pIrlsoners

the tuarnke"y itllacaked the double door that
led into, the Jail and

I. ;ccT 'rlil cci lT.0ClCI'.i{ I|,uIIN.D hilM,

ill pinlce of liockinI tlhem U all houll have

Ilecll collne. lowe'el', on cllterlng tlhe

('lge hi lockedtl lie cago tdoor after himn.

lie thel tlurned ttl le lo,'k which facat( ns Ill

tile cells at ollce, )proceeded don the

right slide of thIle c'e uni locked cll tllhe

cell (. thlct salllo. (It wr!. ih the c(ll ,II on

tile ether ble that ile Ipriasoner who

made theirh cculu were ccillnlte.) lie

thent returlned tu thle Intrc:ccet to the eccgc

and liegani locking up tlie cells occ the left

ltlde. wcille tile icrliclllerl who escllpetl

were ato weid citcLcy in tlhe wishll rollll,

whlc'ee tchey hdii cnc'e:ledt themielnul es

tlduring thie datly whnm tihey were lIllowed

ti(e freedom of the c•gi. Whenc he hid

arrir'vedI at tlUe cell n•xt to the wicahiroom

tile five prisleral' slprl'llllg oult tcliOln him,

three of them sc'izedt illc Icy thle thllrcut

cnd iii a twihkllling alld him I i hou )ila nld

gcigged with I'olpes clnI gllng thiit they hid(

already iiri'(lired for tihe o ansloan. They

theIIn took ia k'ycs, )penI'ied thle door of

thle ne. nIo(id we'l.' goin)g oult when they

Ilet tilo Il'linell r hifiire mentioned al Ihe.

ilg nt tirge ill the jail, wi, hadt bhoen

startled hy thile ncIcis of tihe' cc utile d•itll

tile turnk'l y ntld hlld colie dllwnll tlo ce

whIlit wcas up. One of thll prompl)tly

kniocicked hiimn lown, bollllnd anld gggedtl

him iiis they had s'erved thi e ttli'llkey, cmi

left hllml, tellug hihn tkhit they tlhld not

went to hurt himii, but for hhci IIt toi

"'aqcwl:cwk" onl them. They thel Iprncciectle i

tllriouclh Ihie oillo illto tile i'ooiill of tile

cook, lhco wra still aieile, drl'gged hlin

oullt of ibed ilto, the lo
c

k-tupl m1 scc l cvetl

hih i1 the same ICnlllller ccc tIhey hlcd the

two others'. Tice iccn ling thi•ii c'iidely

ciwoitecceci waic irther c'iinfcined cct Ilit.
Ielcgllic i ce eXI)leCeeid It,"ill ciishUtlcIIIc'l'm,"

ld lid iihot kiow whltit Iiiti( h ll.ii'ihtl.

llcvling thlcu dipoectll d of every iioe 1i

tllelr wiy thy weol're
MiAii'L'I';N OF T'I IT: cI'Il'A'I'ION,

alld Ist cco tilll' in guilcig omit iif thc fr()lnt

ciorir cif tlie 
j
ucil ccnci g'cicci'c l thcefr flcec.hiici

Afer eliyn hii)o d ll( i I ggll 'ecll focl ibhlclt

ftfteen ic lllilllitl , il ,l'Cci II .g to tllheir o\w i

at:ltlelllct, tie ticlllcllil' inll il(csai:citc'a

welt liihi'bi'ce I hy ' cIccic • iciciccnr, whic

cI w ., i 'it lrge ic l iti j il', whlli'll tliy Il .edI

thn lita la ilot I g el u eIIi ccicrci'cc. Ii

tti'•llo~~~ I ',llrc bn lk rtllc oullrrtt ti cll+ :lllii
ci tlicit t

i
ll•e tlle tilc l'cl Wciilrc'lid c icu

uihi'tles of cl iiin ,, ri'te hi tild tii iici i.'rciicc s ctc
Ite' ti11 lI i . iicl',ilThe pcrmi isn ,i whoi itcacci:ped wccere:

ileicy Eihiiiaiiii, t h•ccor thieif, ci'ic

vi -te i iif grccc i llrc t, e iy cud secc teci ci't ti i
fourcci'toeic y'cci'ccs, I iis toc'iic htad but juct

,mhlie• )wyer, sellteiclie to tihroe ceccir
fur' Cti lug lin c ci lves.

i.icee (lclirk, e.lled "ltcddy," euntencied

to five years for burglary.
Frank Ashton, sentenced to five years

for highway robbery.
Frank MlcCormiek, charged with pass.

ing a $100 counterfeit hill, awaiting the
action of the grand jury.

--- Springtle.l, bound over to await
the action of the grand jury on a chirge
of stealing.

The escaped gang were undoubtedly
the hardest criminnli in the jail, Ilenry
Edmonson, who had the longest term to
serve, helng notorious at n pal of Con
Murphy andl member of his gang.

Thminsdty evening, Sheriff Churchill
got a clew that some of the prisoners
were on the railroad west of the city, and
he boarded the west-bound train alnd when
the train stopped at Avon, the first station
east of Gtarris n,, he was'rewarded in his
serchll by seeing two of the escaped erim.
Inals trying to

BOARD TlHE TitAI.X.
One of themt cried out, "There's Church.
ill," and withll that they jumped, one tak.
ilg off across the field on one side of the
track while the other started in the oppo.
site direction. Churchill recognized them
as Ashton and Clark, and started the
brakernan aifter the latter with a shot gun,
whil lie h followed Ashton with a revolver.
Tile brakeman captured his maul without
diffilculty. The sheriff had a munnch harder
time to secure Ashton, whI had started on
tihe run acroass the flat. Churchill caled
to him to halt, but tihe coimnanld was not
heeded, so lie turned loohse with his revol.
ver and shot five times at Ashton, the fifth
shot taking effect in the prisoner's back
and bringing him down.

While at G:urrison Ashton's wound
was exaniled by a phlysician from Deer
Lodge, who said the wound was not dan.
gerous and that the prisoner would bear
transportation to llelena. They are now
safely lodged once more in the jail.

DIED.
Frank Ashton, the escaped prisoner,

shot when captured last 'Thursday, died
Saturday at 0I a. :. In the county jail.
Thle deceased prisoner came from Mine-.
snotal naid was for Isome time engaged as aI
barber in the Coslmopolitan barber shop.
ITs was convicted of highway robbery at
the last term of court for knocking down
and robbing a Chinaman, lld was sen.
tetced to tire years iI prison. Ile lihs
brothers and sisters living il Alexander,
Minnesota, who were teolegraphed of his
decease.

IATEIR.
CAPTURE OF EDMIONOXN ANDX DWYELL IN A

UlICII. t
)Word was receitej.l l Illena Saturday

afternoon of the hiding place of Edinon.
eon and Dwyer, and a posso of menl im-
mnediately took upl the trall, under the
guidanco of O'Nell. About 11 o'clock at
Inight they cause to'the escaped prisoners'
achre and recaptured them without diffi-

culty. Edtiunoni was afrald lie would be
)lurphydized and was mighty anxIlus to
be placed again inshle the bars, where lie
felt secure. The hiding placoof the pris.
oilers was given away by John O'Nell,
the mant who Informed on Con Murphy.
The ch'ircumstinces are as follows: After
EdlllOnsn anlld I)wyer left lelena Othey
struck across the oullltllii eiast of town,

pasIed near Monltanal City, crossed tile
Blozemullu road land continued on that side
pasiIt Spoknlle butte, aniid Imde their campn
in a small gulch in e the Spokne range.
Being hard plressed for grub, Dwyer went
to O'Neil's cabin, told him everything,
aind struck a b:irgail with hhn, by which
it was agreed that lie should procure thel
grub and clothing land keep them supl .
Idled at their camp in the gulch until he
could get up solll Ilolres for thiliI, when
they woultl "skip" as snlt as the snow
imelted. O'Nell visited their camp, ligreed
to the nudiltiin{ propisod, andi left them
for lleleilt, ostensillly to pIrocutre ptlri
slinis. Inisteald of that lie lins into llei-
enlu and gave themn iwiay to the autlh oi.
ties, iiand then followed their captulre and
returnll' to jail as narrated.

Eggs lt'r hitchhlig.
E.ggs for hatching from very clhoico lnd

select I'lymloulth IHock fowls. Young
Cowls for sale in tlhe fail. Apply to

Mits. J. I. NeiwMAN, Suitn River.
feb2 St

New Skating link.
If nothing happoittis, Suin iver will

slhortly lbe the lilpos
e

ssor of a skatintlil rinkl
second to Ilonie in the T'erritory, as irgardt
to size. '1'e gentlelllmani wlo rolloses tol

tiike hold of the enterpr'lse, itr. Jalloes
Ad:l. is, is tloo well known for thile mtter

to lie called at air rustle. When Jhlii ut.
derta liks to do anythilnig ti coll e ab out

as near aiecoitpliishlig the end is anyonie,
alld if lie dhechles to go ahead with the
Msillilte, you calln bt that it will not be
ailbandoned until we have it bkatitng ainphl.I.
theatre second to none In this part of the
northl west.

-*-~ ------
'lhi iaks.

'Thait pier f Molntaina newslpapers, the
loelnti llotild, hit a recent issuile sees lit
to give u its sitill puffl, which we trust
will It lit, co sidered egotistical in i us if
we i ilitproduce:

"(iltr northerlt contemititiri'ry, the StN

RIVErl SUN, lentlered lilt week lupo tllllhe
secttind yeur of Its pub letntii, iMr. '11:1
rielhtiri - ait W ill lilllks asulltlllilg sole
c!lirgo. 'lile putlilshitr siayst: 'We i ottliitt

say that the futurie loks lartiulritily
brighl, niverthele$s we propose malking

thl light for exitci•eo lit the journalistlc
field It larld tIe,' Tie SUN hiss beeni i
very icreditable woekly--a-t muclh bietter
pali r dutrintg lithe initial year thialt is iItus.
ally ithe i sei in Iat ctltillltllltt' its smalll l as
that ill wichl It Is hlocatedl , )ilay it ko•l
right ot il i well dotill',"

Aubser bo ft t -' It:io- S
lI p ubri crllbo for thle :a.'N ltlt'Il St. N

Sun River Sun.
Job Printing a Specialty.

Thel mntrlal for thlis d.partmst las em a.I'etet with r rent car'n, and we cre prs•n oa d
any kind of Job Work with ne•wlu
Iuitch. Our typiote I.of th netl tcuea.t

eactor', heving hbin ordened cItIirsm f•e Se
wll ktl•wn tyll ftoundry of M(trdr, Lase CA.,
('raicao. t huw printing, bill hads, lrtmti hsM,
rni,,hpre, rnrd,, counter chll ks, f ree ts, sts..
on the ,ebhurt•t notice and at reonable n .aWV rte. hnttriy u.k .11 bowincesmen to oath
; rxnslni Ilur e l hretl nc.ll

ATTENTION, HOISsEMM9I

We, the undersigned horsemen of Sun
River, South Fork, Missourl, Teton, Dear-
born, Dupuyer, undt arlas, bellevlngthat
the time is ripe for tle organization of
those etgagetl itn the industry of horse
raising, for thel better protection of our
rights, tihe etmtlishnment of n system of
routd.ups, which will further the Interest
of the menmber of the association, and
for Ii exchrtge of ideas relative te the
horos itilustry, we therefore eall upon all
tlone engaged in thils indutry within the
following toultdarie, viz: PFrom the
motlth of the Prickly Pear canyon to the
Mlarhtn, on the north, nud front the Mis.
houri to tihe tuall ratge of the Rocky
.mtmtatins ot thie west to nmeet at Bun
Iiver C.rosinhg otn
FRtIDAY AITEIRNOON, MARCH 27TH,
155, for the purpose of taking the neee.
s:try nctitt for the formltion of a Horse.
loan's Associatimn.

We earnestly tlesire the coolperation of
every hotsetmanl, antllt trust that every
horse ruanch will be represented at the
tmeetintg. ieetpet fully,

ROBNERT' VAUUIIN,
WILLIAM ULM,
WILL II. CLARKE,
WM. K. FIOWERREE.
MI'IIAKL, OXAIIAIIT,

AL. DUI'EE,
JAIlE C. ADAMS.
WALLAV'E TAYLOR,
II. A. SMILOT,
J(t'K HARRIS.

Homoe C'owboy Fnn at 1ini••sville.
Thursday evening when the west bound

pansenger train arrived at Mingu~aille
the ronductor was held up by some cow.
boys belonging to the Berry, Boyce &
('o.'s outfit. They had been having a
good time, with everything their own
way and thougiht it would be fun to make
the conductor dance, bult he was not a
"dancing con," saying he couldn't dance
anti was too old to learn. They forgot all
aI;out law and meant only to have some
fun, but they held the train about ten
minutes too long and that is where the
trouble begau. They are all good hearted
fellows and meant no harm, but acted as
cowltys do and ever will wken loaded
with ttauglefoot. On the arrival of the
train at this place complaint was made
and the oflicers (six strong) left on a spe.
cial train for the seat of trouble, having
been told that there was a regular nest of
of them. On their arrival there they
fountd that only three had created the
trouble and those were brought back with.
out ddltoulty.- Ol.eldve Times.

----- o- --

Rinkles.
Adolphus wore his breeches tight;

Of this he lid not think,
When Ihe put on his roller skates
To show off in the rink.

Ilia Ilrat adventure was his last--
Ile'll pull on skates no more;

lie tried to kick tlh roof all in,
And sat down on the Iloor.

When I)olphity dropped the girls all
laughed.

It was an awful fall;
And when they had their backs all turned

lie backed up to tile wihl.
lie calledl a frinId, took off the skates,
And giving hnlta tile wink,

Said, "Jit, lend me that old long ailed
c'Ont -

I wanltto leave tile rink."

Inimportant to Pre-Emption and Other
Land Claimants.

The bill whilh has passed tile louse of
lteprtrsenttitves to repeal the pre-emptlon
act, contains it provision Implortant to ro.
cent pro.emeptors and those contemplating
ilmaking pre emlption claims. This prov.-
dlon was inserted at the Instance of Dele.
gate IRaymond, of Dl)kota, nnd Iprovides
tihat the repetal shall not affect any valid
rights heretofore acquired under the preo.
ellmption laws, nor atiy Lona tide claims
lawfully initiuted before the 1st of July,
189.. The saile reservatlon of tile rights
of bhon tide cltllnallnts is incorlporated lIt
those sections of the bill repealing the
timlber culturte atnd tlesert land acts.

---- *---------

TEIRtITORIAIh L NEWS.

Hllghway robbers ilnfest leleUna.
Fried lI. Wilson, has beoo appointed

wardent of the peniltentiary.
T'le Argl't says thie Springs has an In.

I depenldet Oi.rder of Dudes.

Iloz,.,man is lurlishing all tile entihusl.
tIasu for the proposed 1I. A 13. railroad.
Another stampede t tothI C(eur d' Alenes

is seriously conltenpllhlted itn tile spring.
tA IlttLe kid, while carelessly handling

it pesky pistol, shot hlslelf in the neck.

''The Argus editor uhas bought a little
hIttehet antd sswolre Ilot to lie until anlotilerWa~ \ hingtont's birthday heaves inl sight.

Iteed says It wats onlly a tongue-lashing
lick gate hint the other day, but finger.
lllks otn hsl throat says "different here."
SA omtan in attenmptitng to cross the river

t Ilt 1Ontllon, the other d(ly, went dowln, andl
t but fi, timely assistatnce Would have

drotwned.

X. Illdletr considers the vote of thanks
give-tl hi by thle I.egislature ias worth
-1.U00U. ilu deposited the thinks in i
bank, for the bentltit of the captors of E•d.

Agent Arnmstrong, of the Cr'ow Indlan
i genil, lreportod to thile Indlan bureau
that Spotted Ihorse, Ieal' Wolf itnitd Deaf
Bull, thr e ('rows, are tulrbuleolt anld danim
'eiius Indians, anud have atssLaulted hinl.
aThe 'l serottl' of the Interior therefore,
Sdirectted tlhat e ulidans mnalltiK be at'.
I rested nutd Imprisonted. 'IThe two first
I :ironed ltuli:ns irte prhmtintent chiefs ofp the trile and were conis •icuots itl their

op lositionl to thle resl'vatioll leasl' and to
A'.,otroiug as ibt ing duped t rim rlbe luto
signinlg it


